Canon VIXIA HF G40
Full HD Camcorder
- Full HD 1920 x 1080p Recording at 60 fps
- Canon 20x HD Video Lens
- Wide DR Gamma (600%) HD Peaking
- Dual SDHC Memory Card Slots
- OLED 3.5” with 10,000:1 Contrast Ratio
- Intelligent Optical Image Stabilization
- Advanced Display Features & HDMI Output
- Built-In Wi-Fi with FTP Transfer
- Slow/Fast Motion and Interval Recording
(CAHF40) ................................................................. 1,299.00

Canon 32GB VIXIA HF R72
Full HD Camcorder
- Record up to 1920 x 1080p/60p Video
- Canon 3.28MP Full HD CMOS Sensor
- 57x Advanced Zoom & SuperRange O.I.S.
- Capacitive 3” LCD Touch Panel Display
- Wi-Fi / NFC Connectivity
- Live Streaming to iOS & Android Devices
(CAHFR68) ................................................................. 449.00
VIXIA HF R70 HF R700 (CAHFR70U) .......... 399.00
VIXIA HF R700 HF R700 (CAHFR70B) .......... 299.00

Canon VIXIA mini X
Full HD Camcorder
- Record up to 1920 x 1080p Full HD Video
- High-Sensitivity 12.8MP CMOS Sensor
- Built-In Wi-Fi & Live Streaming Function
- Equipped with Canon’s f/2.8 Fish-eye Lens
- Capacitive 2.7” Tilting Touch Panel LCD
- Supports Wide & Close-Up Shooting Modes
- Microphone Input & Headphone Output
(CAVMINIX) ................................................................. 399.00

Canon SM-V1
5.1 Ch Surround Microphone
- For Canon S and M Series Mini Camcorders
- Captures at All Directions
- Built-in Shoe Mount
(CASMV1) ................................................................. 179.00

Canon WA-H58
Wide Lens Attachment
- 0.75x Wide Angle Converter
- For Canon XA20, XA25 and Vixia HF G30
(CAWAH58) ................................................................. 449.90
TL-H58 Tele Converter Lens (CATLH58) .......... 299.00

Canon CT-V1
Wireless Pan Cradle
- Remote Panning with Select iOS & Android
- Compatible with VIXIA mini X
- Compatible with VIXIA HF R52/R60/R52/R50
(CACTV1) ................................................................. 89.00

Canon DM-100
Directional Stereo Microphone
- For Vixia Camcorders
- Includes Furry Windmuff
- Cable-Free Installation
(CADM100) ................................................................. 189.95

Canon BP-828
Lithium-Ion Battery
- For the VIXIA HF G30 and G10, XA20, and the XA25 Camcorders
(CABP828) ................................................................. 149.94
BP-828 Battery Pack 1780mAh (CABP82) ...... 118.00

Canon DM-100
Directional Stereo Microphone
- For Vixia Camcorders
- Includes Furry Windmuff
- Cable-Free Installation
(CADM100) ................................................................. 189.95

Canon CA-110
Power Adapter & Charger
- VIXIA HF M50, M52, M500 R20, R21, R30, R32, R40, R42, R50, R52, R200, R300 R400, R500, VIXIA mini Camcorders,
- & CT-V1 Pan Cradle
(CAC110) ................................................................. 99.99
CG-700 Battery Charger (CAC70) .......... 59.99

Canon GP-E2
GPS Receiver
- Location Information in EXIF File
- Can Act As Stand-Alone GPS Logger
- On-Board Electronic Compass
- Hot Shoe or USB Terminal Connectivity
(CAGP2E2) ................................................................. 242.95

Canon Connect Station CS100
1TB Storage Device
- Wireless Storage
- NFC & Wi-Fi
- HDMI Out for Viewing on HDTV
- Web Browser & IMAGE GATEWAY Support
(CACS100) ................................................................. 269.00

Canon Connect Station CS100
1TB Storage Device
- Wireless Storage
- NFC & Wi-Fi
- HDMI Out for Viewing on HDTV
- Web Browser & IMAGE GATEWAY Support
(CACS100) ................................................................. 269.00
## CAMCORDERS

### SONY FDR-AX100 4K
**Ultra HD Camcorder**
- 4K Ultra HD Video at 30 fps / 20MP Stills
- Zeiss Vario Sonnar T* Lens
- 1” Exmor R CMOS Sensor
- 12x Optical Zoom & 24x Clear Image Zoom
- Optical SteadyShot Image Stabilization
- Wi-Fi & NFC Connectivity

Price: $1,698.00

### SONY HDR-CX900
**Full HD Handycam Camcorder**
- 1080p Video and 20MP Still Images
- Zeiss Vario Sonnar T* Lens
- 1” Exmor R CMOS Sensor
- 12x Optical Zoom & 24x Clear Image Zoom
- Optical SteadyShot Image Stabilization
- Wi-Fi and NFC Connectivity

Price: $1,298.00

### SONY HDR-CX675
**Full HD Handycam Camcorder**
- 1080p Video up to 60 fps / 9.2MP Stills
- 1/5.8” Exmor R CMOS Sensor
- 26.8mm Zeiss Vario-Tessar Zoom Lens
- 30x Optical Zoom & 60x Clear Image Zoom
- SteadyShot + Fast Intelligent AF
- XAVC S, AVCHD, and MP4 Recordings
- Wi-Fi / NFC Connectivity

Price: $2,698.00

### SONY HDR-CX455
**HD Handycam**
- Full HD Video / 2MP Stills
- 1/5.8” Exmor R CMOS Sensor
- 26.8mm Zeiss Vario-Tessar Zoom Lens
- 30x Optical Zoom & 60x Clear Image Zoom
- SteadyShot + Fast Intelligent AF
- XAVC S, AVCHD, and MP4 Recordings

Price: $398.00

### SONY HDR-PJ670
**HD Handycam Camcorder with Projector**
- Full HD 1080/60p Video and 2MP Still Images
- Built-In Projector + 32GB Internal Memory
- Wi-Fi / NFC Control and Data Transfer
- Balanced Optical SteadyShot + Exmor R CMOS Sensor
- 26.8mm Wide-Angle Sony G Zoom Lens
- 30x Optical Zoom & 60x Clear Image Zoom + 32GB Internal Flash Memory

Price: $698.00

### SONY FDR-AX53 4K
**Ultra HD Handycam Camcorder**
- 4K Ultra HD 24p / 30p & 20.6MP Stills
- 29.8mm Zeiss Vario Sonnar T* Zoom Lens
- Exmor R CMOS Sensor Wi-Fi & NFC Connectivity
- Balanced Optical SteadyShot
- 20x Optical Zoom & 40x Clear Image Zoom

Price: $998.00

### SONY NEX-VG30
**With 18-200mm f/3.5-6.3 Power Zoom Lens**
- High Res 16MP RAW and JPEG Stills @ 6fps
- Direct Power Zoom with Variable Speed
- XGA OLED Tru-Finder EVF with Eye Sensor
- Quad Capsule Spatial Array Microphone
- Microphone Jack with Audio Level Control

Price: $2,698.00

## ACCESSORIES

### SONY NP-FV100A
**InfoLITHIUM V Battery**
- 3410mAh, 6.8-8.4V
- Extended Capacity

Price: $74.95

### SONY AC-VQV10
**AC Adaptor/Charger**
- For Sony V, H, and P Series InfoLITHIUM
- Dual Charging Slots
- Consecutive Charging

Price: $99.95

### SONY ECM-XYST1M
**Stereo Microphone**
- For Sony Handycam, Cyber-Shot Alpha/NEX Cameras
- Frequency Band from 0 to 120°
- Windscreen, Pouch & Audio Cable

Price: $124.99

### SONY ECM-W1M
**Wireless Microphone**
- Range of up to 100’
- Two-Way Communication
- Headphone Out on Receiver & Transmitter

Price: $176.49

### SONY HVL-LEIR1
**LED Video / IR Light**
- 1500 lux LED at 19.7”
- Battery Operation
- Includes Amber Color Filter

Price: $128.00

### SONY ADP-MAC
**Multi-Interface Shoe Adapter**
- Attach Active Interface Shoe Accessories
- Connect Lights, Monitors & More

Price: $19.99

### SONY ECM-GZ1M
**Zoom Microphone**
- Directional Microphone
- 2 Pick-Up Pattern Choices
- Includes Windscreen

Price: $84.95

### SONY RDP-CA2
**Portable Camcorder Speaker**
- Circle Sound 360° Audio
- Approx. 1.5W Sound Output

Price: $69.95

### SONY AC-ADP500S
**Portable AC Adaptor/Charger**

Price: $84.95

### SONY ADP-MAC
**Multi-Interface Shoe Adapter**

Price: $128.00

### SONY ECM-GZ1M
**Zoom Microphone**

Price: $84.95

### SONY RDP-CA2
**Portable Camcorder Speaker**

Price: $69.95

### SONY ECM-GZ1M
**Zoom Microphone**

Price: $84.95

### SONY RDP-CA2
**Portable Camcorder Speaker**

Price: $69.95

### SONY ECM-GZ1M
**Zoom Microphone**

Price: $84.95

### SONY RDP-CA2
**Portable Camcorder Speaker**

Price: $69.95

### SONY ECM-GZ1M
**Zoom Microphone**

Price: $84.95

### SONY RDP-CA2
**Portable Camcorder Speaker**

Price: $69.95

### SONY ECM-GZ1M
**Zoom Microphone**

Price: $84.95

### SONY RDP-CA2
**Portable Camcorder Speaker**

Price: $69.95

### SONY ECM-GZ1M
**Zoom Microphone**

Price: $84.95

### SONY RDP-CA2
**Portable Camcorder Speaker**

Price: $69.95

### SONY ECM-GZ1M
**Zoom Microphone**

Price: $84.95

### SONY RDP-CA2
**Portable Camcorder Speaker**

Price: $69.95

### SONY ECM-GZ1M
**Zoom Microphone**

Price: $84.95

### SONY RDP-CA2
**Portable Camcorder Speaker**

Price: $69.95

### SONY ECM-GZ1M
**Zoom Microphone**

Price: $84.95

### SONY RDP-CA2
**Portable Camcorder Speaker**

Price: $69.95
**PANASONIC, JVC & ACCESSORIES**

**CAMCORDERS**

**Panasonic.** HC-WXF991K
4K Ultra HD Camcorder + Twin Video Camera
- 4K Ultra HD Video at 24/30 fps
- 1/2.3" BSI MOS Sensor
- 20x Leica Dicomar Optical Zoom Lens
- Twin Camera & Wireless Multi-Camera
- Tilting 0.24" EVF / 3.0" Touchscreen LCD
- In-Camera 4K Cropping and Editing
- HDR Movie Mode

(PAHCWXF991K) .......................................................... 999.99

**Panasonic.** HC-VX981K
4K Ultra HD Camcorder
- 4K Ultra HD Video at 24/30 fps
- 1/2.3" BSI MOS Sensor
- 20x Leica Dicomar Optical Zoom Lens
- Wireless Multi-Camera Support
- 5-Axis HYBRID O.I.S. + and Level Shot
- 3.0" Touchscreen LCD
- In-Camera 4K Cropping and Editing
- HDR Movie Mode

(PAHCVX981K) .......................................................... 899.99

**Panasonic.** HC-X920
3MOS Ultrafine Full HD Camcorder
- Three MOS Sensors (3MOS) with BSI
- Full HD Video in AVCHD
- 20.4MP Still Photographs
- Hybrid OIS in Five Axes
- Wi-Fi Tethering to Mobile Devices
- 12x Optical Zoom Leica Dicomar Lens
- Fast f/1.5 Maximum Aperture
- Live Channel Video Streaming

(PAHCX920K) .......................................................... Call or Log-on

**Panasonic.** HC-V770K
Full HD Camcorder
- Full HD Video and 24MP Stills
- 5-Axis Hybrid O.I.S.
- 20x Optical Zoom
- 50x Intelligent Zoom
- Illuminated MOS Image Sensor
- HDR [High Dynamic Range] Video Recording
- Twin Cam with Wi-Fi and NFC Connectivity

(PAHCV770K) .......................................................... 597.99

**Panasonic.** HC-W580K
HD Camcorder
- 1080p Video at 60 fps
- 1/5.8" BSI MOS Sensor
- 50x Optical Zoom & 90x Intelligent Zoom
- Twin Camera and Wireless Multi-Camera
- 5-Axis HYBRID O.I.S. + and Level Shot
- 3.0" Touchscreen LCD
- Built-In Wi-Fi

(PAHCW580K) .......................................................... 399.99

**Panasonic.** HC-V380K
Full HD Camcorder
- 1080/60p Video Recording
- 1/5.8" BSI MOS Sensor
- 50x Optical Zoom & 90x Intelligent Zoom
- Wireless Multi-Camera Support
- 5-Axis HYBRID O.I.S. + and Level Shot
- 3.0" Touchscreen LCD

(PAHCV380K) .......................................................... Call or Log-on

**JVC GC-PX100**
Full HD Camcorder
- Full HD Video and 12MP Stills
- 29.4mm F1.2 Wide Angle Lens
- 3" Touch Panel LCD & Wi-Fi
- 10x Optical Zoom & 15x Dynamic Zoom
- Illuminated CMOS Sensor
- Optical Image Stabilizer with A.I.S.
- Supports Shooting speeds up to 600 fps

(JVGCXP100) .......................................................... Call or Log-on

**JVC GZ-R450BUS**
32GB Quad-Proof HD Memory Camcorder
- Full HD Video and 10 MP Stills
- Konica Minolta HD Lens
- 40x Optical Zoom & 60x Dynamic Zoom
- Advanced Image Stabilizer (A.I.S)
- Full Screen 3" Touch Panel LCD
- Illuminated CMOS Sensor
- Zoom Microphone & K2 Audio Technology

(JVGR450BUS) .......................................................... 499.95

**JVC GZ-R320DUS**
Quad-Proof HD Camcorder
- Full HD Video and 10 MP Stills
- Konica Minolta HD Lens
- 40x Optical Zoom & 60x Dynamic Zoom
- Advanced Image Stabilizer (A.I.S)
- Full Screen 3" Touch Panel LCD
- Illuminated CMOS Sensor
- Zoom Microphone & K2 Audio Technology

(JVGR320DUS) .......................................................... 399.00

**ACCESSORIES**

**Panasonic.** VW-VBT190
Camcorder Battery Pack
- For V770/710, V520/510, V210, V110, V550
- Lithium-ion 3.6V Battery Pack
- 1940mAh Capacity and 7Wh

(PAJVWBT190) .......................................................... 50.55

**Panasonic.** VW-VBT380
Camcorder Battery Pack

(PAJVWBT380) .......................................................... 80.09

**Panasonic.** VW-BC10
Battery Charger
- For Select Panasonic Camcorder Batteries
- Includes Power Cord

(PAJVWBC10) .......................................................... 69.56

**Panasonic.** DMW-MS2
Stereo Shotgun Microphone for Panasonic DMC-GH3
- Selectable Shotgun and Stereo Microphone
- Frequency response: 80 Hz to 20 kHz / Includes Windjammer

(PADMWMS2) .......................................................... 211.68

**JVC BN-VF815**
Battery Pack
- 7.2V, 1460mAh

(JVBNVF815) .......................................................... 53.99

**JVC CU-VF100**
Viewfinder GC-PX100B
- 240,000 Pixel Resolution
- Features Digitar Adjustment
- Provides Pro-Style Aiming

(JVUCVF100B) .......................................................... Call or Log-on

**JVC SOHDCRX405**
Microphone for ProHD/4KCAM
- XLR Output Connection
- 48V Phantom Power
- Includes Foam Windscreen

(JVSOHDCRX405) ....................................................... 99.99

www.BandH.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RØDE VideoMic Pro</td>
<td>With Rycote Lyre Mount</td>
<td>199.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genaray LED-6200T</td>
<td>Variable-Color 144 LED Light</td>
<td>139.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELLO ActionPan</td>
<td>Stabilizing Action Grip/Handle</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sennheiser MKE 400</td>
<td>Shotgun Microphone</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED-70</td>
<td>Video &amp; DSLR Light</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELLO CB-510</td>
<td>Dual Shoe Bracket</td>
<td>14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>audio-technica ATR6550</td>
<td>Condenser Shotgun Mic</td>
<td>54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED-2100</td>
<td>36 LED On-Camera Light</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELLO V-Rig 4.1&quot;</td>
<td>Triple Shoe Bracket</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sennheiser MKE 400</td>
<td>Shotgun Microphone</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genaray LED-6200T</td>
<td>Variable-Color 144 LED Light</td>
<td>139.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELLO ActionPan</td>
<td>Stabilizing Action Grip/Handle</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sennheiser MKE 400</td>
<td>Shotgun Microphone</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED-70</td>
<td>Video &amp; DSLR Light</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELLO CB-510</td>
<td>Dual Shoe Bracket</td>
<td>14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>audio-technica ATR6550</td>
<td>Condenser Shotgun Mic</td>
<td>54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED-2100</td>
<td>36 LED On-Camera Light</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELLO V-Rig 4.1&quot;</td>
<td>Triple Shoe Bracket</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sennheiser MKE 400</td>
<td>Shotgun Microphone</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED-70</td>
<td>Video &amp; DSLR Light</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELLO CB-510</td>
<td>Dual Shoe Bracket</td>
<td>14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>audio-technica ATR6550</td>
<td>Condenser Shotgun Mic</td>
<td>54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED-2100</td>
<td>36 LED On-Camera Light</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELLO V-Rig 4.1&quot;</td>
<td>Triple Shoe Bracket</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices and availability subject to change.*

To view a full listing of all camcorder accessories, scan the QR code or visit our website BandH.com/wi5232.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ruggard</strong> Onyx 45 Shoulder Bag</th>
<th>MW-4558 58mm Wide Angle Conversion Lens</th>
<th>USA LiveShell 2 Wireless Video Streaming</th>
<th>Adobe Premiere Elements 14 For Mac and Windows (DVD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For Camcorder 9.5&quot; in Lengt or Cameras</td>
<td>0.45x Magnification, HD Quality, 82mm Front Filter Thread</td>
<td>Broadcast 720p HD via Wi-Fi or Ethernet, HDMI Input, H.264/AVC Compression, Up to 10 Mbps Bit Rate, Phone/PC Remote Control Web Application</td>
<td>Multi-Platform Video Editing Software 4K, Friendly and Intuitive Editing Interface, One-Click Movies from Video Clips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather-Resistant Nylon Shell</td>
<td>(HEM04558) 19.95</td>
<td>(CECPLS63A) 299.00</td>
<td>(AdSEP14VHM) 69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Touch-Connect Padded Dividers</td>
<td>(EIV-4537 37mm (HEE4637) 39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ruggard</strong> Commando 25 DSLR Shoulder Bag</th>
<th>HD-7062PRO Wide Angle Converter Lens</th>
<th>eligato Systems USB Analog Video Capture</th>
<th>Studio 19 Ultimate Video Editing Software for Win</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holds Small DSLR with KIt Lens, Water-Repellent Nylon Exterior, Zipper Lid with Quick-Release Front Flap, Front Organizer Pocket with Zipper</td>
<td>High index optical glass, 0.7x Wideangle (RAH07062)</td>
<td>USB 2.0, Capture RCA Composite &amp; S-Video, Mac &amp; Windows Compatible</td>
<td>UltraHD 4K &amp; Stereoscopic 3D Video Editing, Imports XVC S, AVCHD, H.264 + More, Blu-ray Disc &amp; DVD Authoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(RUPSB125B) 19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>(ELVC) 88.99</td>
<td>(PISP19UB) 99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SILCE</strong> DBC-305 Camcorder Kit Bag</th>
<th>DVS-WA45-30M Wide Angle Converter Lens</th>
<th>Dazzle DVD Recorder HD Video Input Adapter</th>
<th>CyberLink PowerDirector 14 Ultra (DVD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fits Most Digital Camcorders, Simple Design, Two Pockets, Grab Handle, Detachable Shoulder Strap</td>
<td>With Macro Capabilities, Accepts 40.5mm Filters (IMDVSWA4530M) 19.95</td>
<td>Supports NTSC, Capture from Gaming Consoles, VCR &amp; DVD, External Hardware Unit with Software, USB 2.0 Connection to Windows Computer</td>
<td>Video Editing Software &amp; Effects, Supports 4K UHD Video, Organizes Imported Videos by Content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CADCB305) 16.17</td>
<td></td>
<td>(DAV200) 34.99</td>
<td>(CPD08ULTMT) 93.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Canon</strong> SC-A80 Soft Case</th>
<th>Scenelapse 360 Time-Lapse Device with GoPro Mount</th>
<th>Dazzle Mini AV to 3 RCA Cable RCA Connector</th>
<th>SONY Movie Studio Platinum 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fits Most Canon Consumer Camcorders, Large Front Zippered Pocket, Two Carry Straps with Overlapping Grip</td>
<td>Capture Panoramic Photos/Video, 360° Rotation in 60 Minutes, Rotating Body to Set Pan Amount/Duration 1/4&quot;-20, Three-Prong GoPro Adapter &amp; Thumbscrew</td>
<td>Records in Full HD 1080p, Uses H.264 Video Format for Recording, HDMI (Input/Output) + Component Video, USB-Live2 Analog Video Digitizer</td>
<td>Ultra HD 4K &amp; XAVC S Support, Simple and Advanced Edit Modes, Over 500 Real-Time Effects w/ Keyframes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CASCAB8) 17.80</td>
<td>(GOPOL) 34.99</td>
<td>(HA1512) 154.99</td>
<td>(SOMSP13) 56.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SONY</strong> LCS-U30 System Case</th>
<th>TimeLapse Capture 360° Panoramic Videos</th>
<th>Dazzle VideoStudio Pro Ultimate X8</th>
<th>Westcott Illusions Photo Green Screen Software Bundle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fits Sony Handycam Kits, Fits Sony D-SLR Camera 2 Lens Kit, Fits a Sony alpha NEX 3 or 5 Kit, Front and Side Zippered Pockets</td>
<td>360° Rotation, Battery-Free Operation, vello VCC-100-3L (VEMUVIL) 17.99</td>
<td>Supports UHD 4K in XAVC S Codec, Built-In Screen Capture Tool, Media Management Library, Fastiick 3-Step Editing, Supports GPU Acceleration</td>
<td>Instant Green Screen Removal, Split Suppression, Easy Background Replacement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SOLCS030) 27.99</td>
<td>(DRLR3001400) 15.99</td>
<td>(COVSPRX8ULML) 75.00</td>
<td>(WVE417N) 49.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>**SOLSHOT3 Automatic Tracking and Camera Adapter Bundle</th>
<th>satarii Swivel Robot Tracking System</th>
<th>ROXIO Easy VHS to DVD For Mac</th>
<th>westcott Illusions Photo Green Screen Software Bundle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auto Pan, Tilt, Zoom, &amp; Focus Tracking, Compatible with Optic25 &amp; Optics5 Camera, Camera Adapter</td>
<td>Automatically Follows You, Operating Range up to 30°, 360° Pan / 25° Tilt, Fits Mobile Devices Under 0.47&quot; Thick, Mounts DSLR via Optional Camera Mount</td>
<td>Captures VHS Videos to Mac, Includes Roxio Toast 9 Basic Software, Burn Video or Output to Portable Devices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SOSS3PB) 594.15</td>
<td>(SASW2782) 395.00</td>
<td>(STVHVDVDM) 59.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Camera Adapter Bundle</strong></th>
<th>ROXIO Easy VHS to DVD For Mac</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auto Pan, Tilt, Zoom, &amp; Focus Tracking, Compatible with Optic25 &amp; Optics5 Camera, Camera Adapter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SOSS3PB) 594.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>VideoStudio Pro Ultimate X8</strong></th>
<th><strong>Easy VHS to DVD For Mac</strong></th>
<th><strong>westcott Illusions Photo Green Screen Software Bundle</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supports UHD 4K in XAVC S Codec, Built-In Screen Capture Tool, Media Management Library, Fastiick 3-Step Editing, Supports GPU Acceleration</td>
<td>Captures VHS Videos to Mac, Includes Roxio Toast 9 Basic Software, Burn Video or Output to Portable Devices</td>
<td>Instant Green Screen Removal, Split Suppression, Easy Background Replacement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(COVSPRX8ULML) 75.00</td>
<td>(STVHVDVDM) 59.99</td>
<td>(WVE417N) 49.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Easy VHS to DVD For Mac** | **westcott Illusions Photo Green Screen Software Bundle** | |
|-----------------------------|----------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| Captures VHS Videos to Mac, Includes Roxio Toast 9 Basic Software, Burn Video or Output to Portable Devices | Instant Green Screen Removal, Split Suppression, Easy Background Replacement | |
| (STVHVDVDM) 59.99 | (WVE417N) 49.90 | | |
REVO produces a full line of quality accessories for shooting video with camcorders and DSLR cameras.

**Video Dr. Bag 10**
- Fits camcorders up to 11" long
- Also for DSLR cameras, lenses & accessories
- Wide Opening for Easy Access
- Water-Resistant Exterior Shell
- Removable Padded Dividers
- Ripstop & Soft Nylon Lining
- Large Exterior Zippered Pocket
- Top and Side Handles
- Shoulder Strap Included
- Bottom Trolley Sleeve

**CS-D10B**
- $99.99

**Video Dr. Bag 20/30/40**
- Video Dr. 20 for cameras up to 16.5"
- Video Dr. 30 for cameras up to 21"
- Video Dr. 40 for cameras up to 22.8"
- Wide Opening for Easy Access
- Water-Resistant Exterior Shell
- Removable Padded Dividers
- Ripstop & Soft Nylon Lining
- Large Exterior Zippered Pocket
- Top and Side Handles
- Shoulder Strap Included
- Bottom Trolley Sleeve

**CS-D20B**
- $119.00
**CS-D30B**
- $149.00
**CS-D40B**
- $199.00

**33” Camera Track Slider with Adjustable Feet**
- 33” Lightweight, Mid-Size Slider
- Smooth Slides with Rigs up to 15.4 lb
- Use on Flat Surface or on Tripod
- Removable Legs w/Rubber Feet
- Feet Height-Adjustable to 1/2”
- 1/4”-20 & 3/8”-16 Mounting Threads & Screws
- Removable Camera Carriage
- Integrated Bubble Level

**RS-850AF**
- $119.95

**SR-1500 Dual Grip Shoulder Support Rig**
- For Camcorders and HD/SLR Cameras
- Shoulder Pad & Handgrips
- Highly Configurable
- Rod Clamp with 1/4”-20 and 3/8” 16 Screws
- 1/4”-20 and 3/8”-16 Mounting Threads
- 22” 15mm Rods Included
- Solid Aluminum Construction

**SR-1500**
- $159.95

**SR-1000 Shoulder Support Rig**
- Stabilizes the Camera for Smooth Video
- Lightweight Ergonomic Design
- DSLR and Mid-Size Camcorders
- Reversible Padded Shoulder Support
- Forward, Backward and Height Adjustable
- Detachable Foam Padded Handle

**SR-1000**
- $79.95

**ST-1000 Pro Video Stabilizer**
- Shake-Free Handheld Shots
- 4.85 lb Maximum Load Capacity
- Smooth Multi-Axis Gimbal
- Adjustable Baseplate with Bubble Level
- Quick-Release Mounting Plate
- 5-Piece Counterweight Set
- Foam Padded Handle
- Supports One-Handed Operation
- Folds for Convenient Storage

**ST-1000**
- $139.95
**SONY FDR-X1000V**

4K Action Cam

- Supports 4K, 1080p, 720p, & 480p Video
- Housing Waterproof to 33'
- Ultra-Wide 170° FOV Lens
- Wi-Fi for Remote Monitoring & Control
- 8.8MP Stills/Burst + 2.2MP Interval Modes

Call or Log-on

**SONY HDR-AS50**

Full HD Action Cam

- 1080p60 XAVC S Video at 50 Mbps
- 120 fps Capture in 720p
- Live Streaming via Ustream
- 1/2.3" Exmor R Sensor with Bionz X
- Burst and 4K Time-Lapse Photo Modes

Call or Log-on

**GARMIN VIRB X Action Camera**

- Supports 1080p Video
- Electronic Image Stabilization
- G-Metrix Technology
- Built-in Stereo Microphones
- Capture 12MP Photos at up to 10 fps

Call or Log-on

**Kodak PIXPRO SPZ1**

Wearable Digital Camcorder

- 1080p Video
- 14-Megapixel Photos
- 3x Optical Zoom
- 360° Panoramic Photos
- 16:4 Water Resistant 4.9" Shockproof
- 1/2.3" CMOS Sensor

Call or Log-on

**RICOH WG-M2 Action Camera Kit (Orange)**

- UHD 4K Video at 30 fps (100 Mbps)
- 1080p Video up to 120 fps
- 8MP Photos in Bursts up to 8 fps
- Wi-Fi For Monitoring / Remote
- Auto and Selfie Panorama Modes

Call or Log-on

**POLAROID Cube + Lifestyle Action Camera**

- 1.4" Square Rubberized Body
- Capture 1080p Video and 8MP Photos
- Splashproof and Impact Resistant
- Built-in Magnet
- Built-in Microphone and LED Light

Call or Log-on

**XIAOMI Yi Sport Cameras**

- 1080p Video up to 60 fps
- 720p Video up to 120 fps
- Mobile App for Remote Control & Sharing
- 16MP Sony Exmor R Sensor
- Ultra-Wide 155° Lens
- Wi-Fi and Bluetooth Connectivity

Call or Log-on

**BELL+HOWELL DNV16HDZ Full HD Rogue Night Vision Camcorder**

- Full HD 1920 x 1080p Video
- 16-Megapixel Still Images
- 3" LCD Monitor with Touch Screen
- 10x Optical Zoom & 100x Max Zoom Range
- SD & MicroSD Dual Card Slots & HDMI Port

Call or Log-on

**brinno TLC200 Pro HDR Time Lapse Video Camera**

- 1.3MP / 1/3" HD Image Sensor
- HD Time Lapse at 1280x720
- Accepts Interchangeable CS Mount Lenses
- Fast Aperture: f/2.0
- 120° Lens Rotation
- Time Interval: 0.3 sec - 24 hr

Call or Log-on

**veho, VCC-005-MUVI-HDPRO Mini HD Action Cam**

- 1920 X 1080p HD
- microSD Card Slot
- 5MP 1/2.5" CMOS Sensor
- 160° Field of View Fixed Lens

Call or Log-on

**SPECIALTY CAMCORDERS**

**SONY VIRB XE Action Camera**

- 8.8MP Still/Burst + 2.2MP Interval Modes
- Ultra-Wide 170° FOV Lens
- Wi-Fi for Remote Monitoring & Control
- Built-In Magnets
- Splashproof and Impact Resistant
- Capture 1080p Video and 8MP Photos
- 1.4" Square Rubberized Body
- Aluminum Clip for Wearing on Clothes
- Slim and Lightweight Camera

Call or Log-on

**PIXPRO SPZ1 Waterproof Digital Camcorder**

- 1080p Video
- 14-Megapixel Photos
- 3x Optical Zoom
- 360° Panoramic Photos
- 16:4 Water Resistant 4.9" Shockproof
- 1/2.3" CMOS Sensor

Call or Log-on

**veho, VCC-005-MUVI-HDPRO Mini HD Action Cam**

- 1920 X 1080p HD
- microSD Card Slot
- 5MP 1/2.5" CMOS Sensor
- 160° Field of View Fixed Lens

Call or Log-on

**Zoom Q4n Handy Audio Camcorder**

- Records up to 2304 x 1276 Video
- 140° Wide-Angle Lens
- Record up to 24-bit / 96 kHz Audio
- Built-In 120° Stereo Microphones
- 2.5" LCD Touchscreen
- USB Port for Use as Webcam

Call or Log-on
**ACCESSORIES**

**HERO4 Black**
- Action Camera
  - 4K30, 2.7K60, / 1080p Video
  - 12MP Photos at 30 fps
  - Ultra Wide Angle + SuperView
  - Housing Waterproof to 131'
  - Wi-Fi and Bluetooth
  - Video and Photo Time-Lapse
  - Flat and Curved Adhesive Mounts Included

**HERO4 Silver**
- Action Camera
  - 2.7K30, 1080p, 1440p, Video
  - 12MP Photos at 30 fps
  - Ultra Wide Angle + SuperView
  - Housing Waterproof to 131'
  - Wi-Fi and Bluetooth
  - Video and Photo Time-Lapse
  - Flat and Curved Adhesive Mounts Included

**HERO**
- Action Camera
  - 1080p/30 and 720p/60 Video
  - 5MP Photos at 5 fps
  - Ultra Wide Angle
  - Camera Waterproof to 131'
  - Interval Capture for Time Lapse
  - QuickCapture 1-Button Power/Record
  - Flat and Curved Adhesive Mounts Included

**HERO Session**
- Action Camera
  - 1080p/60 and 1440p/30 (4:3) Video
  - Capture 8MP Still Photos
  - Ultra Wide Angle Glass Lens + SuperView
  - Integrated Housing Waterproof to 33'
  - Time-Lapse and Photo Burst Modes
  - Standard Frame for Mounting
  - Flat and Curved Adhesive Mounts Included

---

**GoPro Touchscreen LCD**
- HERO4 LCD Touch BacPac
  - Touchscreen Controls Camera Settings
  - Instant Slow-Motion Playback
  - Speaker and 3.5mm Headphone Jack
  - Adjustable Brightness
  - Touch, Skeleton, and Standard Backdoors
  - For HERO3, HERO3+, and HERO4

**GoPro HERO4 Smart Remote**
- Remote Control
  - Control Camera from up to 600' Away
  - Access to All Camera Settings
  - Waterproof to 32'
  - Record Start/Stop, Power On/Off
  - HiLight Tag Button for HERO4
  - Control up to 100 Camera at Once
  - For Wi-Fi Enabled GoPro HEROs

**GoPro Battery BacPac**
- Battery Extension
  - Extends GoPro HERO Battery Life
  - Flush Mounting to Back of Camera
  - LCD Window Shows Remaining Capacity
  - LED Recording Status Indicator
  - Works with GoPro and other USB Chargers
  - Standard and Skeleton Backdoors Included
  - For HERO3, HERO3+, and HERO4

**GoPro Mini Tripod**
- 3-in-1 Mount: Grip / Extension / Tripod
  - Expands From 7.5 to 20”
  - Use Extension to Capture Selfies

---

**GoPro Sportsman Mount**
- Suction Cup Mount
  - Compatible with All GoPro Camera Models
  - Works with Most Shotguns & Rifles
  - Works with Most Revolvers & Airsoft Guns

**GoPro Chesty Chest Harness**
- Chesty Chest Harness
  - One Size Fits All
  - For GoPro Quick-Release Cameras
  - Works with HERO, HERO3, HERO3+, HERO4

**GoPro Fetch Dog Harness**
- Fetch Dog Harness
  - Record from Your Dog's Point of View
  - Paddling to Keep Dog Comfortable
  - Washable, All-Weather Design
  - Two Mounting Locations: Chest and Back

**GoPro Blackout Housing**
- Blackout Housing
  - Matte Black Finish
  - Waterproof to 131'
  - LCD Concealment Stickers
  - Standard & Skeleton Backdoors
  - Touch Backdoor for HERO4 Silver

---

To view a full listing of all GoPro accessories

[Scan this code](#)

or visit our website

[BandH.com/w15220](http://BandH.com/w15220)
SPORTS & ACTION CAMERA ACCESSORIES

**BACK-ON** Gear Ribcage
Modified GoPro HERO4 Black
- Interchangeable Lens System
- Use M12, CS-Mount, or C-Mount Lenses
- Supports 4K, 2.7K, and 1080p Video
- Adjustable Flange Distance + Removable IR-Cut Filters + Wi-Fi and Bluetooth Connectivity

(BABBR20128) ................................................. 949.00
SILVER (BABBR2012S) ........................................ 849.00

**DELKIN DEVICES** Fat Gecko
Dual-Suction Camera Mount
- Mount to Any Vehicle for Action Shots
- Document Your Motorsport Adventures
- Universal 1/4"-20 Mounting Screw

(DEFGM) ............................................................. 68.99

**SENA** Bluetooth Audio Pack
Waterproof for GoPro HERO3/3+/4
- Record Voices from Bluetooth Headsets
- Internal Microphones for Ambient Audio
- Bluetooth 3.0 Compatible
- 328 Transmission Range + Voice Prompts
- 131' Waterproof Housing
- Frame Case and Audio Connector

(SEEP1002) ......................................................... Call or Log-on

**BOWER** 6 Piece Filter Kit
For GoPro HERO3+
- 52mm Filter Adapter for Naked HERO3+
- 52mm Filter Adapter for HERO3+ Housing
- UV Filter
- Circular Polarizing Filter
- ND8 Neutral Density Filter
- Filter Case Included

(BOVF656) .......................................................... 298.00

**REVO** Adjustable Selfie-Stick
(Tri-S7)
- Load Capacity: 2 lb
- Max Length: 37"  
- Min Length: 11"  
- Weight: 5.6 oz
- Sections: 4 + Twist-to-Lock
- GoPro, Cell Phone, and 1/4"-20 Mounts
- Foam Hand Grip + Wrist Strap

(RESP1137) .......................................................... 24.99

**FLY-X3-PLUS** 3-Axis Gimbal Stabilizer With GoPro Mount
- Fits GoPro HERO4, HERO3+, HERO3
- 32-Bit Alexmos with Triple-MCU
- Detachable Gimbal w/GoPro Mount
- Following and Fixed Axes Modes
- 4-Way Joystick for Pan and Tilt
- Bluetooth Control via Android Device
- Three 18350 Batteries and Charger
- Handle Extender for 18650 Batteries

(FWFUNNS02) ....................................................... 379.00

**BAKON** Waterproof Video Light for GoPro HERO
- Waterproof to 131'
- Brightness of up to 400 Lumens
- High and Low Output
- Action Sports, Spot, and Ambient Modes
- Battery Lasts up to 4.3 Hours + USB Charging
- GoPro, Tripod, and Shoe Mounts Included

(SILVER (DUALS) ........................................... 74.95
BLACK (DUALB) .............................................. 98.99

**G4S 3-Axis Handheld Gimbal for GoPro**
- 3-Axis Motorized Gimbal
- Fixed Axes and Pan-Tilt Following Modes
- 360° Rotation on All Axes
- 4-Direction Control Stick
- 10-Pin Mini-USB Camera Interface
- Analog Video Output for Monitoring

(GEFY634) .................................................... 349.00

**iKAN** FLY-X3-PLUS 3-Axis Gimbal Stabilizer with GoPro Mount
- 3-Axis Powered Gimbal
- 6-Axis IMU
- For Smartphones Up to 7 oz.
- Adjustable Clamp
- Rubberized Grip
- Removable Lipo Batteries

(INFLYX3PLUS) .................................................... 300.89

**IC ONE TWO** The Qubie
Micro LED Strobe and Video Light (Black)
- Up to 150/880 Lumen Strobe/Video Output
- Dimmable/Flicker Free
- Integrated 1440 mAh Battery
- Bluetooth Connectivity
- Removable Weatherproof Silicone Skin
- Available In Colors

(ICOBBLKVB11) .................................................. Call or Log-on

**REMOVU** M1+A1 Waterproof
Microphone System for GoPro
- Wirelessly Record Audio up to 33 Away
- M1 Bluetooth Mic
- A1 Bluetooth Audio Pack for GoPro
- Compatible with HERO4, HERO3+, and HERO3
- Batteries Provide 6 Hours of Recording
- Waterproof Housing + USB Charging Cable

(HERM1+A1) .......................................................... 99.00

**POPMIC234** Remote for GoPro
- 24 Hour ActionPack Battery
- 960mAh Lithium-Ion Battery Pack
- 24 Hours of Continuous Use + Compatible with GoPro HERO3+/3
- Attaches to the GoPro Standard Housing

(DIFRA013) .......................................................... 129.99

**Sidekick Duo** LED Light for GoPro
- 90° Flood / 23° Spot Beam Angles
- Waterproof to 197
- 3.3" Impact Resistant
- 600 Lumen Flood / 400 Lumen Spot Output
- 1 to 4 Hour Battery Life

(LESDC0L0P) .................................................... 149.99

**[audos]** Waterproof Video Light for GoPro HERO
- Waterproof to 131'
- Brightness of up to 400 Lumens
- High and Low Output
- Action Sports, Spot, and Ambient Modes
- Battery Lasts up to 4.3 Hours + USB Charging
- GoPro, Tripod, and Shoe Mounts Included

(SILVER (DUALS) ........................................... 74.95
BLACK (DUALB) .............................................. 98.99

**G4P** XBR-652 Case for Two GoPro Cameras with Tray
- For up to 2 GoPro HERO Cameras
- Holds 4 Skeleton Doors & 3 Memory Cards
- Also Holds 2 Spare Batteries & 2 Remotes
- 4 Compartments for Accessories
- Hardshell Watertight Design

(GBXBR652) .......................................................... 85.00

**FLY-X3-PLUS** 3-Axis Gimbal Stabilizer With GoPro Mount
- Fits GoPro HERO4, HERO3+, HERO3
- 32-Bit Alexmos with Triple-MCU
- Detachable Gimbal w/GoPro Mount
- Following and Fixed Axes Modes
- 4-Way Joystick for Pan and Tilt
- Bluetooth Control via Android Device
- Three 18350 Batteries and Charger
- Handle Extender for 18650 Batteries

(FWFUNNS02) ....................................................... 379.00

**IC ONE TWO** The Qubie
Micro LED Strobe and Video Light (Black)
- Up to 150/880 Lumen Strobe/Video Output
- Dimmable/Flicker Free
- Integrated 1440 mAh Battery
- Bluetooth Connectivity
- Removable Weatherproof Silicone Skin
- Available In Colors

(ICOBBLKVB11) .................................................. Call or Log-on

**FLY-X3-PLUS** 3-Axis Gimbal Stabilizer With GoPro Mount
- Fits GoPro HERO4, HERO3+, HERO3
- 32-Bit Alexmos with Triple-MCU
- Detachable Gimbal w/GoPro Mount
- Following and Fixed Axes Modes
- 4-Way Joystick for Pan and Tilt
- Bluetooth Control via Android Device
- Three 18350 Batteries and Charger
- Handle Extender for 18650 Batteries

(FWFUNNS02) ....................................................... 379.00

**IC ONE TWO** The Qubie
Micro LED Strobe and Video Light (Black)
- Up to 150/880 Lumen Strobe/Video Output
- Dimmable/Flicker Free
- Integrated 1440 mAh Battery
- Bluetooth Connectivity
- Removable Weatherproof Silicone Skin
- Available In Colors

(ICOBBLKVB11) .................................................. Call or Log-on